Probabilistic evaluation of the impact of compound dry-hot events on global maize yields.
Weather and climate extremes, such as droughts and hot extremes, may result in marked damages to crop yields and threaten regional and global food security. Understanding the relationship between climate extremes and crop yields is of critical importance for food security under a changing climate. The objective of this study is to investigate the probabilistic variability of maize yields with respect to compound dry-hot events, which has been shown to be more stressful to crops compared with individual dry or hot events. A multivariate model is first constructed to model the joint behavior of the dry condition, hot condition, and crop yields. The response of crop yields under different dry, hot, and compound dry-hot conditions at national and global scales is then investigated based on the conditional distribution. For the major maize producing countries (top 5), the probability of maize yield reduction could increase by from 0.07 to 0.31 (from 0.04 to 0.31) when the individual extreme drought (extreme hot) conditions changed to compound dry-hot conditions. The probabilistic evaluation of compound dry-hot events' impacts on maize yields is expected to provide useful insights for the mitigation of compound events and their impacts under a changing climate.